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INDIA TRADE WAR

8nmmrr if ieell rbl dlptthr
to today' Public I.dfr. lopjrljht,
1MO. br the mblfr Ldrr ,Co.

Tinlon, S?pt. 17. The Main Sec-
tion revived Interest nnd Kuropnn
speculation In .the presidential com-PiIri- i.

.Iiulglnic from the editorial coin-fnen- t.

this country expects n Uepubli-ca- n

victory, but the jcreat problem In
"which the old world I Interested nnd
which the Maine remilts did not clear
here Is what will be the decision of the
American people with regard to the
United States' in foreign
affairs.

If Europe could gleam from the
Washington reports what attitude the
Ttepubllcans will take toward the
League of Nntlons nnd foreign financial
obligations, the present tension would
be eased, but London at lcat U con-

fused by Harding's public pronounce-
ments and the nrlvate vlrWK expressed
here by such prominent Hepubllcans as
Kllhu Root, .lames M. HccK. w iinnm
M. Thadbourne. President Lowell. John
Q. Mllburn and other leaders.

From Ilnrding's statements London
rnnoliwleu that America will follow a
nollc.r of isolation. Krom the views of
the Hcnubllcan lenders who now

here in All Iloy
America Near East Ilellcf In lt

be unon 51

aaln loin hnnds with Europe in
ins tin- - ennrvrs in the body 'politic
which the war left and in solving the
weishty problems of reconstruction and
readjustment upon which world peace
depends.

Who speaks for the Itcpublican party
on foreign affairs. Carl YV. Ackerman
has been nsked frequently of late. Sena-
tor Harding or Taft. Hoot. Hoover.
Beck, Mllburn. Chadbourne or

Drltlsh Commerce Assailed
Berlin. Sept. 1". India is carrying

'her reiolt against Great Hritnin into
the realm of trade, and Intends by the
estaDlisnmeni oi Dusiuess minions wim
Germany to find a new market for her
cotton and other raw materials, thus
freeing herself from the economic bonds
of England. Negotiations now are
under way in Berlin for laying the
foundation of a German-India- u busi-

ness relationship.

Tekin. Sept 1" lntet report
of a famine comes from Shansi. where
the crops nre two thirds below normal.
Chinese have formed n

relief society headed by
Liang Shih Yi. Chlna'H leading

who has informed the American
legation of a desire to have America
direct the work among the foreigners
and tnke charge of the distribution of
the funds.

This country has ndopted an income
tax law, effective Jnuuary 1.

A report from Seoul says shopkeep-
ers who closed their doors as a protest
against calling off the Korean welcome
to the P nited Stntes mngressmen
August -.- " have coudemned to
three days' imprisonment each. Jails
arc full nnd the shopkeepers are serv-
ing their terms by relavs

.lews Pray for United States Help
Sept. 17 Thousands of Jews,y

seeking refuse in the sjnugogiies of
Bialystok, Grodna, Minsk and other
fmvus reconquered by the Poles, arc
praying for the United States to take
action mainst the "cruel oppression" of
the PolMi Government.

Not Likely to Free .Murphy
Corh, Sept. 17. It

that JosoIi 51urphj. born in

Ltkr.

International

LAUNCHES

participation

Lynn, Mass., and now on a hunger
strike In the Cork prison, will be re-
leased by the action of the United
States Government, although It la re-
ported that the llritlsli
may take action ou the fact that he
wn brought out of the country when
n baby and Blncc has not declared his
Intention of remaining nn American
cltltcu, which may count against Mm.

SERVICESFOR MRS. GIBSON

Bring War Hospital Founder's Body
From Franee for Burial

Funeral services were conducted In

Jcnklntown yesterday for Mrs.
1'epper Gibson, who died in France on
January 7, 1010, while serving with'
Army llase Hospltnl No. 33, the Jeff-

erson Hospltnl unit which she was
Instrumental In founding.

Mr. Gibson was first buried with
military honors In the cemetery of

Toutcs Audes, Nantes, France. The
body recently arrived In New York and

was brought to this city by Dr. J.
Norman Henry, of 11100 Spruce street,
nnd was taken to the home of Mrs.
Glbvm's mother. Fairy Hill.

Doctor Henry. brother-I- n

law of Mrs. Gibson, was formerly n
innjor In the medical corps and wns
attached to the hospital at the time ol
her death. . .

Services were conducted at the Home

bv the Iter. Dr. John Mockridgc,

rctor of the Episcopal Church of St.
.Tnmes. this city. Interment was in
Laurel Hill Cemetery.

A memorial to Mrs. Gibson was
recentlv dedicated In Fnlrmount Park
In the form of the portico of a Hindu
temple, which flic obtained In India
nnd presented to this city.

SCOUTS GET
Scouts tvl o will assist theVr.ve lng over Increasing miin- -

bers. Europe concludes that "'"Xy.-mn- v

counted after arch 4 tolle-tlc- n or. Bundle
accordingIleal

Lowell?

The

philanthropists

finan-
cier,

been

Paris,

seems impiob-abl- e

Government

Adeline

HALF-HOLIDA-

will lie given a half-hollda-

to John E. Oarber. eupennirnurui in
public schools. It is probable that there
will be .100 receiving stations In the city
nnd nt each there will be stationed four
scouts to assist in receiving the bundles
and In cases where the donora cannot
deliver them, to o tor tne doming.
An effort is being made to procure de-

livery trucks from department stores
to carry the bundles from the receiving
stations to warehouses where they will
be packed for shipment abroad.
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SUBURBS TO FIGHT

NEW WATER RATES

Thirty Boroughs Unite to Pro-

tect Rosidonts Against

Unfair Schedules

GAS CO. TO RAISE PRICES

Prospect Park, Pa.. Spt. 17. Tho
fight between the boroughs and s

of Delaware cotintr and the
Sptlngfield Consolidated 5 ater Co..
which furnishes them fire protection, on
the question of rates, mav be nearing a
settlement. At a meeting yesterday
of representatives of thirty boroughs
and townships, a permanent organUa-tlo- n

was formed so that concerted action
can be taken on matters that pertalu

.I., i.h.j.rthers' welfare.
The water company troubles date secrets

back more tlian two J ears, iiie
In MOD. contracted with thepany.

borough and townships to furnish fire
protection hydrants nt the rate of ?1

hydrant. The contract was or en
years. At the beginning of 1018, the

announced that new """company
he effective, whereby a chnrge of

$.1.10 a pipeagc mile would be made for

MTh7' Public Service Commission was
appealed to. and It decided against the
water company. The case was taken to

..... U.marlni. Pfllirt. SHU WllPtl It
unheld the commission, tho Supreme
Cour next was called uupon to pamj

also saidJudgment. That tribunal
rate was wruim.

That decision opplied only to he
1010 oud thereafter, and left theyear

status of the matter so t hat the bar-ncg-

seemingly must pay the $3.i0 rate
inifi Then It was that a tent-pora-

o'rganlzaUon of the subscribers
forme.1. That was known as thewas

Interborough Association and all bor-

ough and township officials were eligible

ia rs Am rttrKiiiif.
5Ieetlngs took place nnd conferences

were arranged with representatlvea of

the water company, with the result that
a rate of $00 a hydrant was agreed
unou. The subscribers considered that
rate excessive, but tentatively accepted
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Tomorrow Will be a
Very Busy Day at the

William H. Wanamaker Store
Finest standard merchandise, reduced to the

towest prices of the entire season; to be sold at
these two prices:

$29.50
For JHOs $45, $47.50 and $50 Suits

Including Fall Weights

$42.50
For $50 to $75 Standard Suits

Including Fall Weights

hundreds have been added to sell
at $42.50. Without exception they arc

worsteds, and all arc medium weights fine
for business wear all styles and new fashions.

All of the suits (left from a season of a great business
at the William H. Wanamaker Store) are now to be sold at
either one or the other of these two prices and you will find
them on the first floor of the store ready for quick selection.

Please note that alterations, if necessary, must be
charged for, as the great majority of the suits'in this oppor-
tunity could not be reproduced at the prices offered you.

William H. Wanamaker
1217-1- 9 Chestnut Street
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It as much better than the new one
first proposed,

Last night a permanent organisation
to be known as the Delaware County
League of Townships nnd Boroughs
waa effected. 'William II. Johnson, of
nidley Park, was chosen president ; K.
J. Gelger, of Clifton Heights, vice

lifton Heights, secretary,- -
oi

SINGER FIGHTS DRY LAW

Asks Permission to Bring 40 Cases
of Champagne for Baths

Paris, Sent. 17. Unless the prohibi-
tion authorities of the United States re-

lent and permit Mile. Ocllo Sorel to
bring with her forty cases of the finest
French champagne, the famous Parisian
sougstrr.is, called the' most beautiful
woman In Europe, will refuse to fulfill
her American engagements.

Mile. Sorel, who Intended departing
f v ... York In (Wfober. wrote to the
prohibition board 'asking permission to
bring in the champagne, as she was in
the habit of taking champagne baths
twice n week, by doctors' orders.

The reply was a refusal, but 5llle.
Sorel Is now appealing through diplo-
ic ' "' Mlo

Champagne baths are one of
oi icinainluu beauuful." the

lute,, i uiwrsp, edlii;

wise,

Aliens' Wlvea Cannot Vote In Del.
Wilmington, Del.. Sept. 17. Ameri-

can women who have married un
nnturnlUed aliens will not be permitted
to vote in Delaware at the coming
election. Lambert J. Foulk, secretary
of the Wilmington board of elections,
snld yesterday. 5lr. Foulk stated In-

structions had been Issued nil polling
booth officer to refuse to enroll such
women. .
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SEEK LOWER FOOD PRICES

American Legion Membors Organize
'to Cut Cost of Living

New York, Sept. 17. The
Lesion announced yesterday the forma-
tion of )lnns to mobltlxo its forces
throughout the country for 'a war
agninst the high cost of

In every community where 'there Is n
post the legion contemplates orgnnls-lu- g

retnll dealers into, nn nssnetntion,
prospective merchant members of which,
it is said, already pledged dis-
counts ft per cent from
current selling prices of nil commodities
U the 2.000.000 members of the legion
and their

Entries
Syracuse

'Wnnnmaker

ponies hnrncss
exceptionally

Honey

Combs's
Reputation.

GRAND PIANO
Ideal Small

Dainty captivating
rugged construction ; space upright vl If If
Length, in. Price sjj

STETSON CO., 1111 Chestnut

Charge Accounts Invitcdl Filled
Catalogue Free

Mavfeon & DeMair?
1215 Chestnut Street

and Millinery'
Store Open Tomorrow (Saturday)

Charge Purchases in September billed

Septem her Fur
Savings, Tomorrow, of 20 45 per Cent!

IT PAYS TO BUY HERE AND
realize the seriousness the Fur shortage. think

"trade-talk.- " further truth. shortage
serious

unable meet the ordinary demands. The wholesale Fur
markets practically "cleaned average retailor ceased consider ques-
tion prices. figure
going highest bidders unheard-o- f

The Above the Condition the Fur Trade
We have this $600,000.00 Fine, Dependable Furs.

largest stock Eastern States. marvelous
stocks fortune. skins market dropped.

direct. middleman every transpires
manufacture Furs. ictail direct choose these

The Moral "It Pays Buy Furs Here and Now!
Deposit Will Reserve Purchase

These Pictured Fur Coats, Extra Value!
They Are But Partially Representative Our Stocks

ilarmnt

Sale

popular nnlmnl
trimmed

Amorlcnn

living.

tone;

j- -

(A) 374.00 124.00

Fur Coat Tomorrou!
Jcgularly Septcmlur
122.50 Cat 98.00
155.00 Coats 124.00
155.00 Pony Coats. 124.00
205.00 Seal Coats
205.00 Seal Coats. . .164.00
217.50 Seal 174.00
242.50
242.50 Nat. Coats. .194.00
305.00 Jap Mink Coats 244.00

Saturday Special

.
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approximating

HORSES

The
appearance;

Street

Orders
Illustrated Request.

November

FURS NOW!
people Many

Dealers
Manufactured

Today!

manufactured

Being:
Small Your

All

lVi.OO

Great Values

Leopard
Marmot
Trimmed
French ...164.00
Hudson
Trimmed French

Trimmed Muskrat ...194.00
Raccoon

Hcgularly September
405.00

. .348.00
. .394.00

555.00 Coats .444.00
742.50 Coats 594.00

1117.50 894.00
1180.00 Coats. .944.00
1560.00 . 1248.00

Exlra-larye-si- zc Fur bust

Fox

24.00
Heyularly.St.00

families.

Special:
Seal Coats

294.00
lltyularly 345.00 M5.00
A mil

l.i rK
nnd of skunk,
squirrel or

r
V ItcRjv Smteinhf r

U..I -- . k.

4.UU
34.00

Snnh-i-o-l

'y'00 nr0Wn Wo1'

FrenOoai V(tl 48.00
tTimmeii Brown 54.00

MX 07.50 Black Wolf

194.00 02,f10 Benvcr 74.00
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WANAMAKER WIN

Phlladelphlan's Take Three
First Prizes at Show
Syracuse, Sept. 17. "With

one second and ouo fourth
to credit, Miss Isabella
figured In yesterday's show to n
greater extent on previous

of In class for pairs
of In Miss Wanamnker
gave nn sporty exhibition

Wild nniPWIld Heather,
In the clnm' for single harness,

5tlss Wanamnker was second with hvp
Sirs. Long first with

5Ilss- - Wanamaker was
ngaln first Cherrystone In dnsi
for saddle nnu

hands, with indlcs-t- o
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It is the finest in the And that we have such
is no ensy of We paid our when the We

We eliminated the fiom transaction that
in the of We to you now you can from
stocks and save from 20 to 45 per cent!
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Moleskin Coats 324.00
435.00 Trim. Hudson Seal
492.50 Trim. Hudson Seal.

Nat.
Beaver

742.50 Moleskin Wraps.
Nat. Wraps.
Natural Mink
Trimmed

Coats up to

to
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The Swarthmore Apartments '
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ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF

22d and Walnut Streets
Southern arid-Wester-

Exposuro

Several will
available for occupancy Ocfn

nfl

SiS uwhwui uistrict in'Philadelphia.

Suites of 1 room and bath to 8
rooms with 5 baths, either fur.
nished or Unfurnished. Yearly
leases. a la carte.
Can be seen only by appoint,
mont and we would advise an
early selection, as the number
of vacancies is small.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION, Phone Locust 3182

lffl3DALsiMER STANDARD SHQgfsjjg

m- I rmW BSIV(.7sH
11 Mahogany Tan-Cal- f MSSmlSKL
i I II Fawn Fabric Top jttmIH, '
1 Leather Louis Heel JSSMBBA

Sale 1 MkFw I

Squirrel

Squirrel

Broadtail.

m
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f

apartments

Restaurant

1 lm m 1

Autumn Tan
Boots With Fawn Fabric Tops

Very Low-Prifee- d

Smart new models, Dalsimer
Standard quality, design and
workmanship, at a price that'
proves the unmatchable value --

giving feature of Dalsimer Shoes.

Our D e L y t e Department,
Third Floor, is showing a remark-
able variety of Fall Feminine
Footwear at popular prices.

SPWP (I7.Q0
in i i m j

J8JJMuB5k Mahogany Tan Calf

if'SSilSmHL Fawn Fabric Top

mMmlSBkk Perforated Tip

WSmWKk Cuban Heel

; SPECIALS IN CORDOVAN-COLO- R HOSIERY J

4

'TIS A FEAT TO FIT FEET f

ii
dSaimm

THE BIG SHOE STORE

1204-06-0-8 Market St.
.QUAUTY ANDVALUE
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